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Botany. - "Contributions to the knowledge 0/ the rnovement of 
water in plants." By Dr. K. ZIJLSTRA. (Oommunicated by 

Prof. J. W. MOI,L). 

(Communicated in the mee:ting of January 29, 1910). 

Fol' some time I have been occupied jn tlle botanical laboratory 
at Groningen with the pl'obJem of the movement of water in plants 
and have caI'ried out experiments of a somewhat diverse nature. 
Various circumstances ha\'e preven ted me from continuing my ex
periments in this di rection , so that the investigation has not been 
rounded olf. I did not intend }Jllblishing it, bnt as I shaH presllmably 
have for some time no further Oppol'tunity of continuing my studies, 
I think I may be justified iu publishing the data I have collected; 
possibly they may be of service to othel' investigators who have chosen 
fol' their researches the subject of the movemellt of water in plants. 

The experiments refel'l'ed to may be al'ranged ullder three heads, viz.: 

1 st. The trunk or stem of intact plan ts cooled to about 00 O. 

2nd . The ascent of a dye solution in cut branches. 

31d • Intel'ferellCe with tlle moyement of water in a tree-tl'uuk by 
meallS of deep inrisions. 

Fit'st I propose to discuss the considerations which led to these 
experiments and the resltlts obtained, and then I will give a more 
detailed acconnt of the execution of the experiments. 

1. 'Pl'unk 01' stem of intact plants coolecl to ab01.û 0° C. 

As is weIl known, GODLEWSKr (ZUl' Theorie del' Wasserbewegung 
in den Pflanzen. Jahl'b. f. Wiss. Bot. Bd. 15) attempts to {ind the 
cause of the movement of water in the activity of tlle living rells 
of the medullary rays and of the wood parenchyma; these cells 
would therefore have to act as it were as suction-pl'essure pumps. 
GODLEWSKI did not, ho wever, adduce any direct experimental evidence 
in support of th is theory. HlS theory is only made plausible with 
the aid of various data obtained by others, and it is urged that the 
theory does not conflict with the facts addllced by other investigators. 
Various botanists (JANSl!l, STRASBUltGER, WEBER, U RSPRUNG) have aftel'
wards attempted to test tlle theol'Y expel'imentally. 

The most obvious method fol' snch a test woulrl. be the followillg: 
to cut out the action of the living cells of medullary rays and wood 
parenchym a, and then to see whether the movement of water had 
become impossible. 
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This elimination of the actioll of living ceUs was most easily 
obtained by simply killing these cells by poisons or by a high 
temperature. 

This method is, however, open to ob.iection; such interference not 
0nly a.ttains the elements which it is desired to put out of action ; 
others a.lso, espeeially the water-conducting vessels and tl'acheids 
will undoubtcdly be a.ffected, so th at it is qnestionable whether the 
results of the experiments can only be attributed to the elimination 
of the activity of the living ceIls. 

A method - al ready used by URSPRUNG but with aresult opposite 
to mine - whieh meets this objection, is the cooling of the trunk 
or stem of the plant to about 0°. By th is means it is possible to 
reduce the activity of the living cells to a minimum, while neither 
dead nor living elements undergo a permanent change. Moreover 
the advantage of being a.ble to establish the original conditions aftel' 
the conclusion of the experiment and therefol'e bring the plant back 
to nOl'mal conditions, should not be underrated. The experiment and 
its con trol can both be carried out on the same intact plant. 

If by this mea.ns the plant couid be made to fade, and to assume 
its original fresh appearance aftel' the cooling had been stopped, 
GODLEWSKI'S theory would receive considerabie support. 

According to this method I have myself carried out 3 experiments. 
The tl'lll1k of a smaIl apple-tree, 2 sterns of Poly.c;onwn cuspidatU1n 
and 2 stems of Eelianthus tube1'oSUS '1\Tere cooled to about 0° C. 
oyer a length of 50 ClD. The expe1'irnents Iasted 6, 7, and 8 days, 
under conditions which ,were Yery favourable for a possible fading. 

Nevertheless I have in ]10 case been abIe to observe even incipient 
fading, although the transpiration from the leaves was sirung, as 
shown by the eobalt test. Cut leafy branches, 11lll1g up near the 
plant, withered very rapidly. 

We may not, ho wever, conclude from the negative result of these 
experiments th at the living cells do not play a part in the movement 
of water. It is quite possible, even probabIe, that cooling a Iength 
of 50 cm. is not enough. This slight obstacle was perhaps easily 
overcome by ditferences of pressure present in the tl'unks. Had the 
results been positiye it would have snpported GODLEWSKI'S theo1'Y. 
My negative l'esults a.re, ho wever, not able to oppose this theory. 

The nature of the l'esults notwithstanding, I think it may be useful 
to b1'ing them to the notice of othe1's. 

Desc1'iption oj the expe1'i?nents. 
The cooling of the irunk or stem was brought about by melting 

iee, which was placecl in an apparatus indicated by the figure. , 
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The apparatus con8isted of two equal pm'ts, i.e. of two semicil'cular 
tin-plate reservoirs with fixed bottom and 1008e lid. The two half-

c 

cylindel's had on the middle of the flat. side a pOl'tion which was 
bent like a half cylinder, so that the two reservoirs when joined to 
form ona cylinder, left in the cenü'e a space for the passage of lhe 
trunk, which was to te cooled. The height of the appal'atus was 
50 cm., its diameter 30 cm.; the space left free fol' the tl'l1J1k had 
a diameter of 10 cm. Earh 1'e581'\'oi1' was provided ai the boitom 
with a tap, througb which superfluous wat el' conld run oif. The 
cylindrical surf ace of e3rh reservoir and also tIJe bottom anel ihe lid, 
were eovered on the outside with a layer of felt, '15 mmo lhiek anel 
over this there was a eo vering of aRbestos paper, 2 mm. thick. In an 
experiment the two reservoirs were placed round t11e stem and 
screwed together, aftel' a piece of feIt had been placed between the 
two fIat surfares in apposition. 

The reservoirs were filled with iee. The spare thl'ough whieh 
the trunk passed, was closed oif above anel below 1'ound the stel11 
by a solid plug of cotton wool through whieh a thermometer passed. 
The temp81'atul'e in the annular air space surrounding the t1'unk 
varied between 0° anel + 3° O. 

The apparatus was 'sufficienlly pl'otecteel by the felt and the asbestos 
against the heat of the sUl'rounding atmosphere. Even on hot days 
it was only necessary to renew the ice twice in 24 hom's. 
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During the experiment the aIJparatus rested on sorne bricks, so 
that it was about 20 cm. from the ground. 

Exp:mRIMENT I. 

Apple t1'ee. 

Tbe ice apparatus was fixed round the trunk having a diameter 
of 31/~ cm., of a small apple tree, about 21/4 me tres high, on July 
21st 1904, at noon, the weather being hot and Bunny. The apparatus 
was fil1ed with ice and in the course of the aftemoon the temperature 
in the space l'ound the trunk feIl to about 1 ° C.; not the slightest 
fading of the leaves could be detected, althollgh such fading would 
have at once been noticeable by cOmpal'iROn with two other apple 
trees which stood next to the tree experimented on. 

Nor could any change be obsel'ved on the following days. The 
tempel'ature of the air space rOllnd the stem remained continuously 
between 0° and 30

• 

The maximum tempel'ature of the atmosphere on the days of the 
experiment oscillated between 23° and 29°. 

On the sixth day, when the temperature of the atmosphere was 
20° and that round the tl'unk 0°, an strong transpiration of the 
leaves VïaS demonstrated by means of the cobalt test. On the seventh 
day the trunk was sawn throug'h immerliately above the ice apparatlls ; 
a hole was drilled in the portion of the trllnk still inside the apparatus, 
and a thermometer was placed in it. 

In this way I was able to show th at the temperatul'e insicle the 
tmn1c was the same as that of the annular air spare 1'ouncl the tJ'un1c, 
i.e. in the course of three homs it oscilJated between 2° and 3°, 
while the temperature of the atmosphere was 24° to 25°. 

EXPERliUEN'f 11. 

Polygonwn cusp idct turn. 

The ice apparatus was fixed rouncl two immediately adjoining 
slems, 2 metres in height, on July 6th 1905, at noon, and it was 
filled with ice. In the course of the aftemoon the temperature in 
the air space rouncl the stems feIl to 0°, without withering taking 
place. ,The numerous stems sUl'l'ounding the apparatus served as 
controls. Nor was any change noticeable during the following days. 

The temperatul'e l'ound the stems l'emained continuously between 
0° anel 3°. The maximum tempel'atlll'e of the surl'ounding atmosphel'e 

f 
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on the val'ious days during the experiment oscillalecl betweeu 19° 
and 30°. The experiment was stoppecl on the seventh day. 

EXPJiJRJlIlENT 111. 

Helianthus tztbeJ'oszts. 

The iee apparatus was fixed l'ound -two immediately ad,joining 
stems of plants, 11/4 l\'I. in height, on July 14th 1905 at noo11 , and 
was filled with iee. In the course of ihe aftel'noon the temperatllre 
of the air space l'ound the stems feIl to 0°. No fading could be 
observed; several specimens of the same species, standing next 10 
the plants experimented upon, servecl fol' compal'ison. Cut leaves, 
lmng up on the plants were completely withel'ed in a few homs. 
Nol' was withering observable on the experimental planis on fol
lowing days. 

The temperature in th~ air space round the sterns remained about 
0°. The rp.axil11urn ternperatnre of the atmosphere in the days of 
tlle experiment osciUated between 17° and 261

/ 2°. The experiment 
was stopped on the eighth day. 

2. Ascent of a dye sohttion in living anc! dead cut ll1'anclws. 

Wben cut branches, with a fl'eshly cut sUl'face, are placed with 
this surf ace in a dye solution, the liquid will in general ascend into 
the branches for some distance, and thus may be easily il'aced by 
cutting them across at different levels. Various elements of the wood 
are then found to have been stained. It matters little whether one 
takes for this experiment living or dead branches, with Ol' withont 
leaves; the fluid always ascends in the branches, even when these 
are upside down, i. e. are placed in the solution with their cut 
apex. I generally carried out such experiments with twigs 30--
40 cm. Jong; sometimes with pieces of a branch, which had also 
been cut at its upper end. Aftel' some days the siain shewod itself 
on the surface of the upper section of these latter branches. 

AIthough tIle dye ascends in all branches, tJle way in which ihe 
varlous elements are staineel is not the same in living anel dead 
branches. A shal'p difference is observabie. 

In comparing living branches with dead ones, it was of course 
necessary to use a hal'mless stain; the experiments of STRACKE : 

investigation of the immunity of the higher plants towards theil' own 
poison (Dissertation), led me to choose Säu1'eviolett of GRÜBLER. I 
used this stain in a 1/10 0/0 aqueo,us solutiOl1. The twigs wel'e placed 
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sep<lrately iu u, smu,1l bottle with ihe soluiion of thc stain, ihc neek 
of the battle being closed with a plug of cotton wool to pl'event 
evapol'ation, 

Aftel' the experiment the twigs wel'e eXi:l,mined at different, Ie velt. 
by micl'oscopic sections. Transverse, radial and tangeutial sections 
were examined in oil 0/ cloves, a medium in which SämevioletL is 
insoluble, 80 that the stain l'emained properly localizeel, The seclions 
wel'e cut withont the use of any liquiel and wcre at onee placeel in 
the oil of cloves, The sligltt water content of these preparatiOl1fl dicl 
not interfel'e, Aftel' a vcry short time thc oil had thoroughly permeated. 
This l1lethod had mOl'eovel' the advantage, tlmt aftel' most of the 
clove-oil had been wiped itway, the preparations couid be very we]] 
enclosed in Uanada balsam, without furtber treatment. 

A comparison of the behavioUl' of tlle xylem elements of li"ing 
anel deael branches brought out the following diiferences: 

living bmnch 
a. torus of tbe closing membrane of 

the borclereel pits deeply stained. 
b. adjoining the lumell, a th in 

layel' of the wall in the border 
of the pits is stained. The walls 
of vessels anel fibres are onI,}' 
stained in a very thin laye1', 
which is immediately adjacent 
to the lumen, 

c. contents anel wall of the ceUs 
of medullar)' l'ays and wood 
parenchyma al'e unshlined. 

clead branch 
a. torus not stained, or only very 

slightly. 
b. the walIs of the vessels, fibl'es 

anel parenchymatous cells are 
staineel nniformly. 

c, con tents ofj,he cells are COlOlll'ecl. 

The cleep s~aining or the tori in living branches was especia,lly 
lloticeable, a1so in transverse sectiOlls, the more so because the 
staining of the byer next to the lumen in the \Valls of vessels anel 
fibl'es was often difficnlt to see anel because (he living' cells of the 
meelullary l'ays anel pa,renchymtl \\Tere quüe colourless. 

In the wooel of SaliaJ and of PafJu8, in which tlle tori cannot 
oihel'wise be 8een at all, they were made ver.)' obvious by this 
staining of living bmnches. 

The staining of the tori by eosine in a livillg branch of Ginkgo 
was all'eacly mentionecl IJy JANSE in "Die Mitwirkung del' l\1arkstl'ahlen 
bei del' vVassel'bewcgllng im Holze" (.Jahl'b. f. \Viss. Bot. 1887 
Bel. XVIII), In this case also the slain had asccndeu Uw bl'al1ch: 

39 
Proceedh:~gs Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XII. 

I 
j 
~ 
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the "pl'imäre Wand lamelle" of the mednllal')' ray cells was accol'ding 
to JANSE all that had been stained. 

In 111y expel'imentR with living branches the staining extended not 
onl.)' to the tori of the vessels and fibres, but also ia those of the 
hall bOl'dered pits between the medullal'.)' ray cells on the alle s~ele 

and the vessels iLnd fibl'es on tile othel' side; the contents of the 
medullary ra)' cells howevel' l'emiLined colourless, iLS stated abo\'e. 

The results of other expel'iments carl'ied out by me, agree weIl 
with these faets. Instead of taking dead branches, I caused to ascend 
in living branches iL 1/10 °lu solution of Säureviolett in strong alcohol, 
and also a 1/10 °10 solution in water contiLining 4 °10 formaldehyde. 
As controls I employed living bl'iLllChes in iL 1/1D O/U solution of 
Säureviolett in water. 

I now fOUlld that the living branehes in the poisonous solutions 
were stained pl'actically in the same way as thé dead branches in 
innocllous ones, 0111y not sa completely. Tt WiLS C lear thiLt the iLlcohol 
anel the formaldehyde only gradllally exel'cised theil' fatal iLction on -
the plant. The tori were always unstained; only a tew were 
stainecl ver.)' faintly. The walls generally showed a uniform staining; 
the medullal'Y ray and pal'enchyma cells with contents were colol11'ed 
dark blue. 

Finally 1 lllay add that 'micl'oscopical transverse sert,ions thl'ongh 
living branches, which seetions were iLfterwal'ds placed for 20 houJ's 
in an aqueous Sänreviolett solmiun of l/lO 0/0, w~re stainccl quite 
uniformly dark blne, exactl.)' in t11e same way as l110se sections 
made aftel' tlJe stain had ascended in clead branches; tlJe colour was 
only somewhat more intense. The transverse sections through control 
branches, which had pl'eViollsly stood in tile same solution fol' 4 
clays, on the othel' hanel showecl, as was to ue expect<.>d, a stailling 
quite similar to that whiclt was descl'ibecl abo\'e fol' living branches. 

DescJ'iption of the e,'lJpe1'iments. 

EXPERli\IEN'l' lV. 

Fa,(jus silvatica. 

A li\'illg leaty iwig, iLbout 4 mm. tltick at its base, stood fol' 9 
clays iu iL solution of Sälll'cviolett.. The stiLill ascended io the top 
and into the leaves. The bark, the cambium anel lhe pith l'emainecl 
quite unstained; the staining was limitecl ra thc wood iLnd here the 
stain WiLS anI.)' in lhc innol' laycl' (iLdjoining 1IIc lu}ncn) of the walls 
or vcssels aud fibl'os; tho lori of' the bOl'clc;red pits wore stainecl averl 
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eleep blue-violet, anel tllisl was also tile case with the lw,lf bOl'del'cd 
pits between medLllIal'y ra)' cells anel fibl'es. The medullal'Y l'ays anel 
the xy]em parenchyma wel'e quite unstained, bath as reg-ards wall 
and contents. 

EXPERIMEN'l' V. 

La1'ix deciclua. 

\ 

A li"ing leafy twig, 6 mmo thick at its bas0, stood 1'01' 5 cJays 
in the solntion, aftel' which ille stain had penetl'aLed to tlle apex. 
Staining completel.y limited to the wood, buL 110 stain in the olclest 
of t11e 6 annual rings. 

The stain on1y h.l.ken up by a very thin layel' of the wall, 
acijoining' the lumen of the tracheids anel the cavities of the pits. 
Torus of the pits deep blue-viólet, also in 1he half bOl'c!el'ed pits 
between medl111al'y mys anel tracheids. For the rest cyerything 
ul1stained, 

EXPERIlIENT VI. 

SalirlJ ,spec. 

Two living' leafless branches, pl'ovided at eithel' end with a cut 
sUl'face, both 30 cm. long and more than 1/2 cm. thick, siood for 
2 days in the aqueous solution of Säul'e\'iolett; one of the branches 
had iLs Iower end in the solution, the ot11er its uppel' end. 

The staill ascencled l'eadily, anc! in the tUJO branches si1n~tltaneoztsl!l' 
The stain only present in a ihin byel' of the wall aeljoining the 
lttmen of the vesse[s and fibl'es anel tlie cavities of the pits. Tori 
deep blue-violet. 

EXPERHIENT VII. 

Fag~ts silvatica. 'Paxus baccata. 

Of each of these plants two similal' 3-5 yeal' olclleafless branches 
were placed with ihe cut RUloface in the aql1eous Säureviolett solutioll 
tor 3 days. One of the branches of each species was alive, the oiher 
had been ireated as' follows. It had stood 1'01' P /2 hoUl'S in boiling 
waLe!'. Then watt'r was sucked through the boilecl branch b.r means 
of a filter pump in ordel' to 1'emOV0 possiblc obstrnclions, iinally a 
1'1'es11 sUl'lace was cut. 

39*' 

i. 
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Aftel' 3 dnys the sÜtin hncl nll1l0st l'enched the top in all the fom 
branches. 

In the living branches stnining was sC'nl'cely visible agaillst tbe 
walls of tbe vessels anel tl'acheids. TI1e tori, inclucling those of the 
half bOl'derecl pits wère deeply stainecl. i.VIedullary 1'ay- und pal'enchymtt 
ceUs C}uite coIour]ess. 

In t11e boiled branch of Fagus the- walls of the libri farm fibl'es 
nnd of the vessels were n uniform pale bine. Against· the v\7alls of 
the vessels in the spl'illg wood a darkel' Jayer. N ow here hO\yeVel' 
coloul'ed tod. The me(lllllary rays also provecl to be colou1'lesE.. 

In the boilecl branch of TaaJllS the walls of many tracheids wel'e 
stainecl a uniform pale blue; towal'ds the insicle against the walls a 
darker layer. The tori unstaincd. Tbe meclullal'Y l'ays dark blue. 

/ 

EXPERl::IlEN'1' VIII. 

TaiCUS baccata. 

Two living branches were taken. One was placed with its cut 
surface in a solution of 0.1 gl'am of Sàul'evioIett in 100 c.c. of 'WrtteJ'; 
the other in a solution of 0.1 gram of Säureviolett in 100 c.c. of alcohol. 

Bath branches l'emained standing in the solntion for 43 hams, 
aftel' which time sections were made through bath at a height of 
7 cm. Tbe staining was as follows: 

Branch in aqueous sohltion: Etaining ani.)' in the seconchtl'y xylem. 
A \'ery thin bIue Iayel' against the walIs of the Ll'acheids, anel of 
the cavities of the bOl'del'ed pits. Tori dark bIue, including those of 
the half bOl'dered pils. Mednllary rap unstained. 

Bl'a,nch in alcoholic sohltion: the stain had also penetl'ated inlo 
thc cambium and the innerl1l0pt layel's of the COI·tcx pal'enchymn, 
whel'e both walls anel cOlltents were clm'ic bIue. In lhe secondnl'Y 
xylem the tl'aeheid \Valis light bIne; agu.inst the walIs aiso clenl'ly 
a bine Iayel', fm·tller in the cavities of the pits. Tori ullstaincd. 
l\Iedullal'Y rays clmk bIue, bath ns l'egal'ds walls and conteuts. 
The walls also colomecl in the pl'illlal'J xylem. 

E x rElt I j)I }Ij N'1' IX. 

'l'a,1JUS ba~·cata. 

A living uranch was placed with the cnt sU1'face in a solution of 
0.1 gram of Säul'cviolclt in 100 e.C'. or a 4% f01'7l1aldeh1/de solution 
(dUlltcd f01'l11alin). 
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Aftel' 3 dttys Iltc umllch was CÀttllllJlC<J.; thc &(ain ha,e! all'cady 
l'el1checl the apex. 

Sta,il1ing only in tbe serondnl'J' xylcm. Against the walls of tbe 
tracheic1s (here was a thin blne layer, a180 in (be cavities of tbe 
bOl'clel'ed pits. Tori eoloUl'less. Of the medulla!'y rays both 1he walls 
anel the pl'otoplasm dal'k bine. 

EXPERl!l11~1\T X. 

Saliv spec. 

A living twig was plated with its cut sUl'face in a solution of 
0.1 gram of SällJ'evioleit iJl 100 C.c. of a 4° la f01'maldehyde solution. 
Aftel' 3 days tbe stain had penet mteel to the ~tpex anel the twig 
was exarnined. 

Sta,ining ol1Iy in che secomlal'y xyIem. The walls of the vessels 
coloul'ed light bIue with an inclication of a somewhat darkel' larer 
acljoining (he lumen. ToL'i practically colourless. The meclull::tlT ray 
cel Is, wbich adjoined tbe vessels, are colonred blne. 

3. Tntel:feJ'ence witlt tlw 1l7.ovemf1lt of 101ttel' 1'11, ((, t1'ee·tl'unl~ 

by nwrtns of cleep incisions. 

EXPJmIl\IENT XI. 

An experimeni with a small willow Lree in ihe Botanie Ga,rrlens 
aL Groningen showecl, that in a trunk in which the iral1spiratioll 
etlJ'l'ent had been largeIy prevenled or pel'haps completely cut olf 
as a resuIt of transverse incisiolls on both sides at val'ions lteights, 
mea...<::ures were taken in course of time whieh ultimately led io a 
complete recO\'e1')' of ihis current. 

The experiment was cal'riec1 out as folloW's. 
The tl'llnk of the tree, 111/l cm. thiel\:, was sawn iuto transverseI}' 

10 slightly beyOlld the centre at fom placf's, alternately on either 
side of the tl'lmk. The incisiol1s WGl'e 22 cm. apart, and the lowest 
was 1.25 nietres from the grollncl. They wel'e pl'e\'ented from closing 
up again by the insertion of tin plRtes, which in future remainec1 
in position. At these four pIaces the Wtttel' eUl'l'en( was therefol'e 
il'l'eparably in tel'l'U pL ed. 

As the Leunk had of comse been g't'eatly weakened by this opcration 
Ow tree was snpporied by foUl' Ïl'on wires, which were attachecl 
high up ta the i1'l1l1k and also to four pegs driven i11to the 0'l'ound 

b , 
a,( some distance l'Ound the tree. • 

r~ 
I 
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'rJlis cxpeeilllGnt was sla/ried OH J uly 14Lh :1908; ihe ÎncÎsions Wel'e 
l'eady anel ihe plaies were pushecl in ni 9.30 a.m. At 10 a.m. the 
leaves were alreacly dl'ooping anc! ihey l'emained so th1'oughout 
the day. 

In the course of i he fi ve tollowing days, in cool dry weaiher, the 
leaves gradually recovel'ecl. On the 7th dny of the experiment the 
foliage began 10 witl1e1' fi'om ihe iop dowmvarcls; many yellow leaves 
also appearecl in the crOWll. In all these e1ays the temperatme bad 
not 1'isen above 18° in ihe neighbolll'hood of the tree. On ihe 9th day 
the temperatnre 1'ose in ihe aftemoon io more ihan 26°, anel pl'obably 
as a resnlt of ihis the llnmber of yellow len\'es now increasecl 
rapidly. Those leaves whieh had remaineel green also began to droop 
again. The tops of the branches in the upper part of the crown 
withered completely. 

The 3 following days were Wal'lll and sunny with temperature 
maxima of 27° allel 28°. Most of the leaves now feIl oif, while i11 
t11e npper half of the Cl'own the foliage withered completely. 

Aftel' this time cooler weather sllpel'vened ancl the few l'emaining 
green leaves recovered and 1'e111ained in good condition nntil the 
autnnm. 

That the tree had IlOt snfferecl gl'eatly howevel' from the inciRions, 
was "l1ow11 in l11e following summel', for th en tlle foliage developed 
as weIl as before the experiment, anc! remained fl'esh throughonL 
the entire season. 

lVageni11gen, Dec. 13th :1909. 

Physics. - "'l'he maynetic sepa1'Cltion of absol'ption lines in connexion 
with Sun-spot spect1'a,." (I). By Prof. P. ZRElIfAN and Dl'. B. 
WINAWER. 

1. As a conseqnence of the intimaie connexion between emission 
and absorption, there exists closely cOl'responding to ihe magnetie 
separation of emissioll lines, a magnetic divisioll of absorption lines. 
The dark lines which appeal' in a continuons spectrnm, if a beam 
of white light travel'ses an absol'bing flame, are divided anel pola
l'ized under the influence of magnetic forces in exactly the same way 
as the emission lines. This cOl'l'espondence between emission and 
absol'ption was shown to exisi all'eady in some of the fil'st experi
ments Oll the subJect by 011e of the present authors. Our knowledge I 

of emission spectra lUlde!' magnetic influence has since been extended 
considembly. The experimelltal study howevel' of ihe inverse effecl, 
i. c. Lilo magncüc division of :1bsol'ption lines h:18 lcs8 advanccd. 


